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Abstract
Field studies at three intertidal m udflat stations w ithin the Scheldt Estuary indicated an inverse
relationship betw een m icrophytobenthos biom ass and species diversity, while the relationship
betw een diversity m easures and prim ary productivity appeared to be site specific, w ith either a
significant positive or a unim odal relationship betw een b oth param eters. Species counts and
m olecular fingerprinting using D G G E w ere largely congruent and revealed that taxonom ic
turnover am ong eukaryotic m icrobenthos is largely determ ined by salinity, w ater content,
tem perature, irradiance, and tidal elevation. Experim ental studies revealed significant cryptic
diversity am ong diatom s and dem onstrated th at both facilitative and antagonistic interactions
play an im portant role in structuring m icrophytobenthos com m unities. Species interactions need
to be taken into account w hen studying critical ecosystem processes such as productivity,
stability, sedim ent stabilization and nutrient cycling in m arine and estuarine sediments.

i. Problem
T here has been a progressive loss o f intertidal m udflats from the m ain estuaries o f the N o rth Sea
due to industrial developm ent, dredging activities and land reclam ation. This trend may have
im portant consequences for estuarine ecosystem functioning. Indeed, intertidal sedim ents are
characterized by intense carbon and nutrient fluxes due to the prim ary production (PP) by
microalgae, and respiration and rem ineralization by m etazoan grazers and heterotrophic
m icroorganism s. These m udflats often support the grow th o f dense biofilms o f benthic diatoms,
w hich may provide as m uch as 50 % o f the total prim ary production o f estuaries (U nderw ood &
K rom kam p, 1999; M iddelburg et al., 2000). While these benthic diatom s migrate into the
sedim ent at high tide, they m ove to the surface w hen the sedim ent is em ersed at low tide.
Therefore, and in contrast to the turbid w ater colum n o f estuaries w here prim ary production is
strongly limited by the reduced availability o f light, high rates o f photosynthesis are usually
m easured in intertidal sedim ents during daytime emersion. As a result, diatom grow th may be
unbalanced as nutrients can becom e limiting in the biofilm, leading to the exudation o f copious
am ounts o f extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) th at form the biofilm m atrix in w hich the
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diatom s are em bedded (U nderw ood & Paterson, 2003). In particular, acidic EPS have been
suggested to serve as glue, binding the sedim ent particles (D echo, 2000). In this way, the diatom
biofilm may render stability to the sedim ent, increasing its erosion threshold (de B rouw er et al.,
2000). Furtherm ore, during inundation part o f the EPS may be lost (‘dissolved’) into the w ater
colum n or biofilms may slough o ff o r be consum ed by chem otrophic m icroorganism s and the
diatom s themselves. Clearly, EPS and the diatoms represent an im portant source o f carbon and
energy in intertidal foodwebs.
A lthough these benthic com m unities o f diatoms are very im portant, n o t m uch is know n about
their diversity and, in turn, how this diversity affects their function. From w ork on different
mainly terrestrial ecosystems it has becom e increasingly clear that the biodiversity o f an
ecosystem and its functional features are intricately linked (Loreau, 2010). W hile m uch earlier
research tried to understand how environm ental constraints regulate diversity, the focus has
shifted during the last decade to better understand how biodiversity affects ecosystem
functioning. U nderstanding how altered diversity im pacts the basic functions o f ecosystems is a
high priority on the international agenda, as loss in function will inevitably lead to serious
consequences for the goods and services provided by these ecosystems.

ii. Aim
T he project ‘Diversity-productivity relationships in m icrophytobenthos’ (D IV PR O D ) was
launched in 2002 w ith financial support o f FW O and N W O in the fram ew ork o f the FlemishD u tch collaboration in coastal sea research. This project addressed the relationship betw een
biodiversity o f m icrophytobenthos and functional aspects o f the ecosystem, i.e. prim ary
productivity and stability o f tidal sedim ents along a salinity gradient in the W esterschelde. As
traditional diversity assessm ents o f diatom s, like for any other group o f microscopical organisms,
are fraught w ith difficulties and usually capture only part o f the true diversity, m olecular
approaches w ere pioneered in this project to better understand the nature o f estuarine diatom
diversity and to develop new m ethods for m onitoring it. T he project encom passed a com bination
o f a broad-scale seasonal field study as well as m esocosm and laboratory experim ents. T he field
study aim ed to quantify the relationships betw een m icrophytobenthos species diversity, biomass
and activity, and variation in climatic condition, salinity, sedim ent com position, w ater content,
em ersion time and nutrient levels. Experim ental studies w ere designed to better understand
diversity effects on biom ass accum ulation in artificial biofilm com m unities and to assess intraand interspecific differences in niche differentiation. T he project objectives w ere realized through
a com bination o f a range o f approaches and techniques, including H PLC pigm ent analysis, 14C
uptake and Pulse-A m plitude-M odulated (PAM) fluorescence to estimate biom ass and
productivity, while m icroscopical analysis and sequence analysis (18S rRN A , ITS, rbcL) and
m olecular techniques (P C R -D G G E and q-PCR) w ere used to assess diversity in field samples
and experiments.
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iii. Results
Field studies
In situ m easurem ents o f diversity and photosynthetic activity o f diatom -dom inated biofilms were
investigated in 6 stations at three locations along the salinity gradient (Fig. E-4.1; Paulina Schor
(PS) —salinity = 24, Biezelingse H am (BH) —S=20 and A ppelzak (AZ) —S=8.7).

Fig. E-4.1 : Western Scheldt estuary showing locations o f the samoppling sites: Appelzak, Biezelingsche Ham,
Paulina polder. A fter Forster et al. (2005)

A t each location, a high- and low shore station w ere sam pled nine times betw een M arch 2002
and Septem ber 2003. W ith the exception o f station PS1 w hich had sandy sedim ent, all other
stations w ere characterized by low m edian grain size (mostly betw een 50-100 pm). Diversity
m easures w ere calculated on the basis o f relative cell counts dow n to m orphospecies level.
Biomass was estim ated as chlorophyll a, and prim ary productivity (Pn) was m odeled using a
vertically resolved prim ary production m odel on the basis o f m easurem ents o f photosynthetic
activity, biom ass and abiotic param eters (Forster et al., 2006). Species com position o f benthic
diatom s differed betw een sites along the salinity gradient o f the estuary. As epipelic species were
strongly correlated w ith photosynthetically active surface biofilm biom ass and, hence, also w ith
prim ary productivity, we focused on the diversity o f this functional group. T he results indicate
th at (1) biomass appears to be inversely related to the diversity o f the bio films (periods o f low
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biom ass did n o t show low diversity [as reported to r phytoplankton], possibly because these
events w ere driven by grazing pressure and n o t by nutrient stress) and (2) relationships betw een
diversity (species richness and Shannon index) and P n appeared to be site specific, w ith either a
significant positive or a unim odal relationship betw een b o th param eters (Fig. E-4.2).
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Fig. E-4.2 : Net prim ary production (Pn: m g C m - 2 d -1 ) as a function o f diversity indices: (a) species richness
(SR) and (b) Shannon index (H ’), for Appelzak (A), Biezelingsche Ham (B) and Paulina polder (P). Linear
regression: Panels a & b: R2 = 0.5, p < 0.01, n = 13 for Appelzak; Panel b: R2 = 0.3, p < 0.01, n = 13 for
Biezelingsche Ham. A fte r Forster et al. (2006).
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T he results confirm ed that biom ass and prim ary production were n o t interchangeable, as they did
n o t show the same relationship w ith diversity. Changes in standing stock may be im possible to
determ ine for each species, due to the open nature o f the ecosystem. M oreover, the biomass
represents the standing stock o f organic m atter, b u t may n o t reflect ecosystem m etabolism if
turnover rates are high. Furtherm ore, site-specific differences w ere also found, especially in the
relationships o f P n and biodiversity. T he causes o f this variability in the relationship are multiple.
T he scale o f the study seems to be one o f the factors (Chase & Leibold, 2002), due to variability
in abiotic param eters along the estuary, such as salinity, sedim entation dynamics and nutrient
supply. All these param eters drive the com position o f the diatom com m unity, as well as that o f
associated chem otrophic m icrobial com m unities and consum ers. T hus, the developm ental
history o f the biofilm will influence the observed rates o f ecosystem processes (Fukami & M orin,
2003).
In parallel, the com position and seasonal dynamics o f biofilm -associated eukaryotic com m unities
w ere analysed using m icroscopy and a genetic fingerprinting technique (PC R -D G G E ) (Sahan et
al., 2007). In the D G G E data, diatoms, ciliates, am oebae, copepods, nem atodes, annelids and
platyhelm inthes w ere detected. O rdination analysis o f the species counts and D G G E data were
largely congruent and indicated that on the scale o f the w hole estuary (i.e. km scale) salinity, w ater
content and seasonal factors, such as tem perature and irradiance, w ere associated w ith patterns in
the distribution o f eukaryotic organisms, including epipelic diatom s and m icro- and m eiofauna.
This is in agreem ent w ith earlier reports on the distribution o f m icro-, m eio- and m acrobenthic
com m unities in the W esterschelde (e.g. Soetaert et al., 1995, Ham els et al., 2004; Y sebaert et al.,
2005). A t smaller spatial scales, the position o f sam pling localities along the tidal exposure
gradient appeared to be the m ain determ inant o f species turnover, in particular in the brackish
reaches o f the estuary.
Sequencing o f D G G E bands revealed the presence o f different types o f epipelic diatoms
although fewer taxa w ere identified than by m icroscopy. This may be due to the fact that PCRD G G E does n o t detect genotypes if the abundance is <1 % (e.g. M uyzer et al., 1993) and
suggests th at m icroscopic analysis may have a higher resolution. H ow ever, it is also possible that
m icroscopical analyses overestim ate local diversity as also em pty valves (dead cells) are identified.
A lthough it was only possible to identify diatom s to the genus level using sequence similarity due
to the p o o r representation o f 18S rR N A gene sequences in the public databases, the diatom
count data and the D G G E sequences agreed well. T he affiliations obtained from D G G E
sequences, E ntom oneis (Am phiprora), Pleurosigm a and Dickieia, are phylogenetically closely
related to A m phora, Gyrosigm a and Staurophora respectively. M olecular approaches thus
provide a tim e- and cost-effective m ethod to characterize m icrobial diversity, in particular for
m icroorganism s th at have fewer distinguishing m orphological features (e.g. cyanobacteria, green
algae). T he increase o f sequences o f 18S rR N A genes in publicly accessible databases w ould
further increase the potential o f m olecular analyses for micro-algae. T he use o f multiple prim er
sets could give a m ore representative picture o f the com m unities. A lthough we used the 18S
rR N A gene to estimate diversity, m ore variable regions (e.g., the ribosom al internally transcribed
spacer, ITS), group-specific prim ers, or certain functional genes are needed to obtain a better
resolution o f the genetic diversity. In addition, expression profiling o f functional genes will
provide a useful tool to m onitor m icrophytobenthos activity and its response to environm ental
stresses.
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Cryptic diversity
Evidence has accum ulated during the last decade show ing th at m any established diatom m orphospecies actually consist o f several, often sympatrically occurring pseudocryptic or truly cryptic
species. This phenom enon raises im portant questions about niche partitioning betw een such
closely related species. In this project we focused on the benthic diatom m orpho-species
Navicula phyllepta K ützing sensu lato, w hich is a w idespread and com m on diatom in the
W esterschelde estuary. W e used the ribosom al ITS, 18S rR N A gene, and the RU BISCO LSU
(rbcL) chloroplast gene sequence data together w ith cell wall m orphology to show that
populations o f this species consist o f several pseudocryptic species. G row th rate m easurem ents
in function o f salinity show ed th at N . phyllepta strains assigned to the different species differed
in their tolerance to low salinities (<5), w hich was reflected by their different (but widely
overlapping) distribution in the estuary (Vanelslander et al., 2009a). W e developed a quantitative
real-time P C R (qPCR) assay using TaqM an probes targeted to the internal transcribed spacer 1
(ITS1) to assess the spatial distribution and seasonal dynamics (Creach et al., 2006). Multiple
regression analyses o f the factors determ ining the abundance o f the different species in field
samples revealed that, in addition to salinity, sedim ent type and am m onium concentrations were
probably equally im portant. Additionally, the seasonal pattem o f the two form s o f N. phyllepta
show ed an overlapping, b u t unique distribution along the estuary. O u r results thus show that N.
phyllepta sensu lato com prises different species w ith specialized ecophysiological characteristics,
rather than generalists w ith a broad adaptability to different environm ental conditions.

Experim ental studies
T he potential effect o f species diversity on ecosystem functioning was further addressed using
m icrocosm studies (Vanelslander et al., 2009b). M ost experim ental studies on m icroorganism s
have used random ly assem bled com m unities that do n o t resem ble natural com m unities. It is
therefore difficult to predict the consequences o f realistic, non-random diversity loss. T herefore
we used naturally co-occurring diatom species from intertidal m udflats to assem ble com m unities
w ith realistically decreasing diversity and analysed the effect o f non-random species loss on
biomass production. O u r results dem onstrate a positive biodiversity effect on production, w ith
m ixtures outperform ing the m ost productive com ponent species in m ore than half o f the
com binations. These strong positive diversity effects could largely be attributed to positive
com plem entarity effects (including b o th niche com plem entarity and facilitation), despite the
occurrence o f negative selection effects w hich partly counteracted the positive com plem entarity
effects at higher diversities. Facilitative interactions were, at least in part, responsible for the
higher biomass production. F or one o f the species, Cylindrotheca closterium sensu lato, we
show ed its ability to significantly increase its biom ass production in response to substances
leaked into the culture m edium by other diatom species. In these conditions, the species
drastically reduced its pigm ent concentration, supporting the hypothesis that this species
switched to m ixotrophic grow th in the presence o f organic substrates excreted by other species
(Fig. E-4.3). A dditional studies on this species com plex show ed a w idespread b u t varying capacity
for m ixotrophic grow th as well as a distinct variation in tem perature-dependent grow th capacity
am ong the several cryptic and pseudocryptic species (Vanelslander et al., unpubl.).
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Fig. D-4.3 : Biovolume yield (a) and chlorophyll a yield (b) o f a monoculture o f Cylindrotheca closterium when
grown in inorganic ' f / 2 ' medium and in ‘f / 2 ’ m edium enriched with spent medium o f a mixture o f Navicula
species, (c): boxplot o f the chlorophyll a to biovolume ratioin both treatments. A fter Vanelslander et al. (2009b).

In conclusion, these experim ents dem onstrated th at b o th species richness and identity can have
strong effects on the biom ass production o f benthic diatom biofilms and that transgressive
overyielding is com m on in these com m unities, w hereby com binations o f species are m ore
productive than the yield o f individual species. In addition to providing m echanistic evidence for
facilitation, w hich is partly responsible for enhanced prim ary production, our results have
implications for carbon cycling in sedim ents. Indeed, m ixotrophic uptake o f dissolved organic
m atter by diatom s may com pete w ith carbon utilization by bacteria, further adding to the
complexity o f carbon cycling in intertidal sedim ents.
In addition to facilitative interactions, the organization o f m icrophytobenthos com m unities
appears to be strongly affected by antagonistic interactions. In laboratory experim ents, we
dem onstrated allelopathic effects o f an — as yet unidentified - N itzschia species on several
com m on species th at occur sympatrically in the W esterschelde estuary. Furtherm ore, we
dem onstrated reciprocal, density dependent allelopathic interactions betw een this species and two
other species, suggesting that antagonistic interactions are com m on am ong benthic diatoms. It is
thus likely that these positive and negative interactions am ong diatoms contribute to the high
spatial and tem poral turnover in species com position in estuarine m icrophytobenthos w ithin the
constraints im posed by physical (e.g. Van der Wal et al., 2010) and other biological constraints
(e.g., Ham els et al., 2004; D e T roch et al., 2006) operating in these dynamic ecosystems.

iv. C onclusions
A general conclusion o f this project is th at there exists a scale-dependent, positive or unim odal
relationship betw een m icrophytobenthos diversity and productivity. M icro- and m esocosm
experim ents further suggest th at niche differentiation and facilitation are im portant m echanism s
contributing to this relationship. M ixotrophy is probably one o f the m ain m echanism s in
explaining facilitative interactions in diatom bio films. H ow ever, antagonistic interactions also
appear to occur com m only in diatom -dom inated biofilms and may contribute to spatial and
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tem poral turnover in these com m unities. T he project further dem onstrated that cryptic diversity
is probably w idespread in m icrophytobenthos, as was found in other functional and taxonom ic
groups o f eukaryotic m icroorganism s. W e show ed that distributional patterns o f cryptic species
w ere largely overlapping at larger spatial scales, b u t that at the local scale and over time, niche
segregation occurs betw een the studied gam odem es.

n

Fig. D-4.4 : LM photographs o f Stauronella sp. exposure to the toxic diatom Nitzschia o f pellucid. Left: Healthy
cell. Middle: Stauronella cell after 48h. exposure. Right: Stauronella cell after 72h exposure.

v. R ecom m endations
T he results obtained during the V laN eZ o project have provided deeper insights into the
complexity o f m icrophytobenthos com m unities and have highlighted som e im portant
m echanism s contributing to diversity-stability and diversity-productivity relationships in these
biofilms. Since the conclusion o f the V laN eZ o project, new technologies for rapid and cheap
high th roughput sequencing o f m etagenom es and m etatranscriptom es have started to
revolutionize our understanding o f natural m icrobial com m unities. It is now becom ing possible
to link m olecular processes occurring in populations o f living cells to ecosystem processes.
Future w ork should com bine these new tools in field and laboratory-based studies to gain a
deeper understanding o f the role o f environm ental controls and various biological processes that
determ ine the taxonom ic and functional diversity o f m icrobial com m unities. In particular, we
need a better understanding o f the drivers behind site-specific relationships betw een diversity and
productivity. In turn, this will teach us m ore about the critical controls o f im portant ecosystem
processes such as productivity, stability, sedim ent stabilization and nutrient cycling in m arine and
estuarine sediments.
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